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NOTED BANDITDESPOTISM IN A RECAST OF FILIPINO LABORERS

TO FARM IN HAWAII

THE RETURNS

ARE CANVASSEDBLOODY RUSSIA SHOT T DEATH RYAN'S RIDER

DEATH SENTENCE IS

IMPOSED ON THE CZAR

AND HEAD OF ARMY

(Dy the Associated Press.)
Manila, July 24. The Pliilippine Com-

mission has .adopted a resolution fav

TicketExtreme Measures Against The Most Desperate Man in oring the scheme of tile Hawaiian
planters association to transport Fil-- j

Amendment to Mode! Arb-

itration Treaty Adopted

Democratic County

NominatedWestern N. CarolinaRebellions Subjects

SLAUGHTER OF

RUSSIAN JEWS
CENSORSHIP QF PRESS DIED VIOLATING LAW PARLIAMENTARY UNION

Terrorists Nail Notices on

Doors of Gens. Trepoff

and Orioff

RESULT NOT CHANGED

(ptno laborers ami their families to
Hawaii to work in the sugar planta-
tions. Albert R Judd,'' representing
the planters, arrived in the Philip-
pines two months ago and after mak-
ing an investigation of the labor con-
ditions presented to the commission a
slatement of the conditions and neela
of Hawaii. '

The commission' lias authorized an
agreement with the.-- planters asso-
ciation, permitting vessels to pick up
laborers at various ports on condition
thai they be given good treatment, be

to return to the Philippines
at the expiration id' tin- terms of con-
tract's and that transportation be pro-
vided. .:

Laborers desirous of going to Hawaii

Matter of Constables and Magis-

trates Referred in Home Case to
Township Committees Little
Itiver Presents the Only Tangle;

Second Day's Work of (he Council
Speeches hy Itrymi and Von Plciioi".

Widening (lie Scope of Arliilration
to Include (Questions of .National
Honor.

Desperado Hiram Wilson Attacks a
lineal Mail Currier Who Turns Hie

Tallies On Him Sonic of (he ul

Acts .Charged Ip to the
Dead Man.

Kditions of Leading' Newspapers Sup-

pressed This .Morning; The People
Kept In Ignorance Of Important
Developments flinching Tighter
the Iron Hand of the Government.

Anti-Semet-
ic Outbreaks Re-

viewed at Odessa
The democratic county executive

commit ce- met here at noon todayKy the Associated Press.) (.Special to tin' V.IS ALSO DOOMED Times.)
was

(Hy the Associat-- d Press.)
July. 24. William J. llryail'B

proposed rider lo the nioilel arliilration
ind canvassed and declared the re-

still in the primary election held lastkilling "of
Laurel in

fieriMiun by
carrier. "0

are advised In accept- tile oiler of the
associal ion.

.Mr. Judd wauls (wo hundred lab-
orers and their families.

session of
the intov--4

Aslicvillc, N. C.
received here toila;
Hiram Wilson 0:1

Madison county F
Fled Sams, u rui
years of, age.

Particulars of the

iduv

St Petersburg, July 21. It In al-

ready certain (hat: some consterna-
tion is apparent in the upper spheres
over the magnitude of the task they
have assumed. Events arc-- march-
ing with startling rapidity. Having

of
treaty was discussed at
the International Council
parliamentary union thisENTIRE CITY IN PANIC Horning and

ist,. as fol- -resulted in its being n

Copies of Proclamations Ity Russian
Terrorists Condemning; Kmpror
and Military Oflirrrs to Dentil, ISy

Assassination of Course, Arc ScaU

ti red Over IVtcrhof Today.

are lacki jlows:
"if a disagreement should arise

k;!l!:

I'm !.;
madtaken a decision to sit on llio saletyiii in said, however,

valve, the government knows of no Sains climb down f t'ldluldih Is mil included .in lliose to be!
riied

Many Hebrews Have Already ISccii

Murdered Or Wounded And a
Woody t'onllirl is ill Progress To

IDE WILL PUNISH

THE POLIJANES

Saturday. Chairman L. H. Pegram
presided and Mr. E. E. 'Brltton and
Mr. H. M. Gatling were the secreta-
ries. .. '

Some of the townships did not
nominate magistrates and this mat-

ter was referred back to the town-
ship committees for action. There
was no nomination for constable in
Ihree townships. A curious thing;
was reported from Little Itiver. It
was slated that a republican had
been nominated for magistrate In the

method except force, and all the old
bureaucratic machinery of suppres- - in.d

ions s'on llilti hecn l,lil(V'' 111 operation to most des-- j
li Carolina.day IHoodlliirsty

submitle(l to arbitration the contract-- J
ling parlies shall not resort to any act
of hostility bi'fore they separately or
jointly invite, as the case may m ccssi-- i
tale, the formation of an international
eominission of inquiry .or .mediation of
one or more friendly powers, this

to take place if necessary in

MlCirculated, My lilack 1 1 limited
prevent an explosion.---

Domiciliary searches continue in
all quartern of the 'capital, I he pris-
ons are already filling, and the old,

I be Associated Press.)

!i rcr. He ;

tor Zeb'
county,

'quiiicd.
tried fori

(I!v the Associated Press.)

(Hy the Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, July 24. Proclama-

tions announcing that the death sen-

tence has been imposed on the. em-

peror, (lolieral Trepnff, M. Pobicdonnst-scft- ",

who was procurator general of
the holy synod; General Orloff, the
"paeillealor" of the Baltic provinces
and others have been scattered over

art of lyterhof.
The terrorists are said to have suc- -

that the mail car"1' sii--

on the desperado and t.n

Wilson was coiisiJ i'--

pernio man in west n: .'

lie was a blockader and
killed his brother. "Ml ri

Wilson, at liurnsvi'lc. In
four years ato, am!
About 2i years ago 1: v,

blockading before Jiul;y
guilty and sentenced to i

the penitentiary. Jud,',e
man shackled and liun.lr
court room and sent bin
with a guard of 15 men...

Julv 21. Ide hasrnor
rli onoerii I ie lii'iiim l'v tharn mill thinif thecordanee with article VIII

(I i.v

Manila,
requested
1'uli.ianes,
A ba.ttalii

niilitary ' aid to
ju the proviuei

punisli the
of Leyte.Hague convention providing for a

lieaeeflll veil lenient of in erna I ion a

London. July 21. A dispatch to tin
Renter-Telegra- Company from Odes-
sa," timed 3:50 p. m.- today,- snvs: V

Anil-Jewis- h outbreaks have
hero. A number of persons

have already been killed or wounded.

ig, found
years In

; bail the: conflicts." ,lf tlu! infantry
tl in lliel On tin- resumption of. the sessions lroni amp Donms have been sent to

m eded in nailing conies of the sentence, Kaleigh of the conference of the intci-purlin- the assistance of. the constabulary.on t lie doors of (icncrnl Orlnff's and

ma tier was 'referred to the township
committee which is empowered to
take his name from the ticket.

Below is given the result of the
primary election as canvassed today.
A star () designates the successful
candidate.

I

For Senator:

inr- - mentary union today the above was - i.eneiar.Allcn exiectcd possibly totie
i'.lld'General TrenotT's Quarters. uuaniniouslv adopti-- after speeches by duct a campaign- in Cebu but Hie Lu

WITHDRAWS; TOO
doned after a year's sei

years ago 11

killed young Honcyculi
county In cold blood. .Tin
trials and he was llnnlly

na Wilson former Austrian .Minister of Commerce r drone chief and is men have surrend- -
in Yancey Von I'lener and Mr. Ilrynn warmly ' 'red find (iovcrnor (isiucna reports

were four supporting the amended rider. The it hat there are no' more outlaw bands
quitted.'. latter said that his amendment was there and that the island is eohipletc- -MUCH EXPERIECE

ly pacified. Theaimed at widening the scope of arlil Ladrone leaders,
DeVCga,(Itv the Associated Press.) Rakaya,as to include questions of! talontrillion

2,810
1,462

I

1,347

"John C. Drewry ....
Percy J. Olive
C. U. Uarliee

Drcwry's majority .

San Francisco, July 21. The Mil
waukee Mechanics Insurance Com

d have pleaded
of liandolerism

Nativiila
charges

blind system of attempting to con-

ceal from the people-- what is hap-
pening, has been adopted.

Tho censorship of the. press has
been 'with a vigor

since the days of the lato In-

terior Minister Von Plehve accom-
panied by the wholesale confiscation
of newspapers. No word of the pro-
ceedings the members of parlia-
ment at Viborg of of tho address has
been permitted to be published.

Telegrams from tho provinces, tell-
ing of the universal indignation
aroused by tho dissolution and even
those from abroad outlining public
opinion in foreign countries have
been emasculated or suppressed.

Not a word of tho speech of Pre-

mier Canipbell-Unnnorina- n before the
interparliamentary union in London
yesterday has been allowed to be
printed. The editions of the Reich,
the' Strana and the Twentieth Cen-

tury were confiscated as they left the
press this morning.

At two meetings last night, one
near the Narvo gate and the other in

SENSATIONS iN Carreon and
guilty to the
at ( 'avite.pany of Milwaukee, Wis., lias with

national honor, the chances being a
hundred to one that the proposed in-

vestigation of facts would also settle
any question of national honor. If the
hand of war could be stayed til! the
conscience awakened, wars would

more remote. .. The amendment

drawn from the state of California

Jewish out breaks have commenced
here. A number of persons have al-

ready bee:i killed or wounded.
Cossacks and rowdies cru plundering

the deserted Jewish linusuf! and shops.
On Sredmtiu street three Jews were

killed and three were wounded, in at-

tempting to defend their property,
while the police looked on without

Another bloody ronlllct is now re-

ported to be in progress in Stepoval
street.

TIio whole rlty is in n stute of panic.
Many of the inhabitants are fleeing.

The black hundreds are distributing
bloodthirsty proclamations In the
streets.

Two .lews were killed and eight
were wounded in Stopovia street
hero.

Owing to the rapid fall in Russian
securities the local state bank today
stopped paying out money to Jews

and Riven notico to all of its agents
to eonso writing business here. HARTj E CASETho company's loss In the lire

GUATEMALA DENIES

THE IMPEACHMENT
which It intends to pay, amounts to
$1, 130,018. 97. Its total assets are

2,771
2,223
2,321
1,674
1,515
1,198'

41

therefore was a long step Alt

rection of peace.
Mr. Bryan's speech was brief, hut

it was eloquent, and aroused much:2, 397, 070. 34, The company has
left a net surplus, after the deduc-
tion of its losses out here of $327,- -

nt husiasni among; Hie delegates.And the lawyers Say There!1 Huron d'Kstounielles do Constant

For Representatives:
Chas. U. Harris .

W. C. Douglass .

Millard Mial
T. L. lloneyc.ut t . .

W. K. Faison . . . .

ilobt. H. Jones . ;

J. W. Ulaylock . . .

For Sheriff:
,l. H. Sears . . . . .

It. II. Hand ....;.
J. 11. Itobhins . . .

F. II. Whltaker

For Clerk of Court:
W. M. ituss

U15.CS. head of the French delegation, subse
(P.v the Associated Press.)

Washington, July 21. Charges made
in Salvador that Guatemala could hot
comply viih the terms-. of the Marble- -

Are Mors to Followlil'KI.lL
quently- opened the debate on the
limitation- of niilitary and liaval
torces. lie declared that, if the

OF AMKKICAX
l'ASTOK AT who wanted to leave tho city.Ml'XICH

478
S87
342
273

the Viborgski across the Neva, the
Cossacks sent to disperse them, refus-
ed openly to do so and fraternized
with the workmen. Tills is partially '

(By the Associated Tress.)
Oborammergau, Upper Bavaria

July 24.: The Burgomaster and citi
THE BLONDE IN GREY

powers wen" undecided among tliem-- .
selves how lo act for their common
interests would-be- forced to do
so,, first by bankruptcy-- and .their. by-

revolution..

THAW WOMEN

head pact relating to the exchange of
prisoners of war,, because such pris-
oners bad been killed by the ("luate-inala- n

forces. n;e stoutly denied in a
dispatch 'which Mr. Munozl the Guate-
malan .'minister' received today from
his-"- government..' The dispatch states

confirmative'' of the revolutionists
4,018zens of Oberammergau have present (Continued on Second Pago.)

ed a plot of ground on the mountain
side near the cross of King Ludwig that the reports of. the shooting of For Register of Deeds:

J. J. llernard . 4,043AT THE TOMBS INVESTIGATING CAUSE FATAL RAILWAY WRECKII for the grave of the Rev. John II.
MeCrackon, rector for many years of

Ami the "Dealest Udilh" lii'Kers
Figure Prominently in the lccl-opmcn- ts

at (he lleariiu"; of the
Scarlet Diuirce Trial in Pidshur,;;
Yesterday.

prisoners of war are utterly ground-
less and thai ("iiiateniala has already
exchanged"; all prisoners of war with
Salvador and has shown tile Salva- -

tho American Church at Munich

doreans the special courtesy of pay-- j
mg their "expenses, back to their lioniea.

where he died on Saturday last Mr.
McCracken loved Oberammergau and
was beloved here. The suggest ion

(Uy the Associated l'ress.)
New York, July 21. Mrs. Wiiliam

Thaw, Harry K. ThaW.'s niother, ills

3,920

1,943

1,390

that the town give a site for the
Caused By Spreading Rails

and Sun Kinks
RAILROAD SHOPS OF

TIDEWATER CO.
grave came from Consul General at Scene of Wrecksister, Mis. George L. Carnegie, and ids

(By tin
Pittsburg,

tuition of tin
been stolen
lorney John

Associated Press.)
J'a,; July . In refu-- i

barge that letters had
from the ollice of At- -

.M. .Freeman, Falward 11.

Wright of Munich. The burial will

For Treasurer:
H. P. Williamson .

For Surveyor:
' ,l. P. Massoy . .

For Coroner:
L. J. Sotrell ......

County Commissioners:
D. T. Johnson , . . .

YV. C. Itrewer . . . .

1), II. Harrison . . .

A. Turner Smith . .

V. M. Yates . . . . .

wife, Evelyn Neshit Thaw, paid antake place tomorrow.
other visit to the Tombs prison today.
The three women were together some

(P.v the Associated
Xorl'ulk, Ya., July 2 I. It was an-

nounced ul the ollice of General
lin niond Dupuy, of the Tidewa

Hart jo, broil
on the stand

u'.l' of the libcllant, was
when the Ilnrtzo divorce

SI".MM Kit MAXOKl'VKHS
OK THK WAHSHII'S,

At Least heven Persons Were Killed,
As Many .More Seriously Injured
And a Score of Others More or
Less Hurt.

time before going to Thaw s cell.
Thaw's wife was the first to visiMiim.

Wi re Kxpccted "Buck This Morning
But Will Hardly lieturn Xow I'ntil
TomoiTow at 1 1 : 1." Will Look

Into the Disputed Matter of Train
Orders at llockingliam.

(Kv the Associated Press.) In reply to a question whether she will
be a witness at Thaw's trial she said:Rorkport, Mass., July 21. The

ter Railway in .Norfolk today, that
the Tidewater has never contemplat-
ed building its shops and round

least 1, ,,,,,.,. .,. kj.il,,!,, I. .,,!, ..,,,,., I,.

'i'ou will have to ask Mr. Hartridge

case hearing was resumed today.
The witness exclaimed that the
"dearest. Kdilh" letter, the nature
and significant of which is still a re-

buttal myston; and a note bearing
tho firm name of Watson & Free-
man, attorneys, were found by I!. H.

2,763
2,664
2,619
2,534
2.45b
1.831
1,732
1,682
1,655
1,729

(P,y the Associated Press.)
Spokane, Wash., July 24. At.about that." .

seven battleships of Roar Admiral
Koliley 1). Evans' North Atlantic andWhile waiting to see her husband, Chairman Franklin McNeill
squadron steamed out of this liar Mrs. Hurry K. Thaw was asked if it Is Commissioner licddtiigheld of .the.. eva

II. Adams . . .

T. Fd wards . .

W. Terrell . .

T. Ilroughlon
F. Utley.

true that she is seeking a divorce from

seven lives were lost, swell persons
were seriously injured, anil a' score

sustained cuts and bruises in
a wreck of the fast mail on the Groat
Xoilhcrn a mile and a quarter east
of Camden, Washington, 37 miles i ast

hini. Mrs. Thaw replied:' Smith, Jr.. of Allegheny and later
bor today to begin their summer
manoevers which already have been
postponed several times on account

poration commission, .Chief Clerk II. C.

Brown and Miss niddick, the stenogThat story is perfectly absurd. It turned over io liini by a tenant in the
la a cruel canard. There is absolutely rapher , who left here yesterday after St, Nicholas building. '

;

noon for the scene of the terrible wrecHnothing to it. That's all I have to say of: Spokane;-- late, yesterday.TIio "dearest nole forms of
on the seauoaru near nocKiiignaui ui lL.l when the locomotive, mail, baggage

"a.. 1ml, on the oilier hand, litis
a site in Lunenburg county,

l(i."i miles from Norfolk, for the es-- I
iahlishinent of its' first division re-- I
pair shops, round houses, o Hires, etc.

.TliiV silo, which- is between New
Plymouth ':, .and MeFarlari, and the

j nearest point., on- the Tidewater- to
Lunenburg court house, is to be fall-- ;
eil Victoria. A .settlement'- is to he
established there 'by the
ihoiiKh the time for the commence-- I

incut of t hi" erecliou of the shops and

a. series df ieit' rs with which theiboiit it." ...

Asked as to the authenticity of a investigate the cause of the disaster

of thick weather. The sea was calm
and the weather cloar near the tslioro,

but some distance out at sea was a
thfck bank of fog, vhlch, it whs
thought, would interfere seriously
with extensive movements.

Magistrates mid Constuliles.
P.AUTON'S CKEFK:

Constable J. J. Haywood 229.

.Magistrates J. D. Allen, 'It. I,
lloneycult and L. L. Urogden, all 229.

PUCK HORN:

story published In an afternoon paper
purporting to he her own narrative of
her relations with Thaw and White

and smoking cars lett the. rails on
emerging from a tunnel,' and 'plunging
over the Seventy foot embankment
were submerged in the waters of
Diamond Lake,

Spreading rails, probably caused by
sun kinks, is given as the cause.

gal forces of t hv lihellant hope to
spring a surprise, The note alleged
to have been viiilen by Helen Scott,
sister of .Mrs. Ilarlje, concerning the
incident of rl.e: "blonde in grej" in
which ' declares the
young woman "figuratively got down

Mi's. Thaw said: C, C.Conslablc 'John J. Stone 31,
Full Target Practice,

truck roundImmediately after the smoker houses lias not. yet. been fixed,
road is now' complete seventy

Olive 22.

Matlstrales -- None elected.
CAHV:

Constable "YV. K. Horton 91.

Magistrates II. U. Jordan 42,

Williams nil, W. i. Crowder D5,

Thethe water there was a. blinding Dash

"1 know nothing of any such story."
V

Six Drown liy Accident.

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, July 24. Six lives ctm-.- 1

Muted the total paid yesterday, by

J. t.
H.obt.

were expected to return this morning
on No. lit) at 11:45, but were not on that
train, so they are not expected now
until 11:45 tomorrow morning us they
Will hardly take the train which
reaches here at 1:20 tonlaht.

Commissioner lingers, who was away
on business for the commission, in the
western part of the state when the
accident occurred and the occasion
arose for the Investigation of the cause
of the wreck, returned to the city this
morning and will await the return .of

the other members of the eouimiwdonl
A special subject of Investigation on

the part of the commission while it has
tho ''.mutter In hand will be whether or
not the operator ut liockingliam had
orders to hold the passenger train
there until the freight train arrived.

miles out from Norfolk and the track
laying up to the weslcrh terminus
of the lirst 'division' ul Victoria, will,
it. was .announced, be completed' byChicago and its victims to lakes and

Young 20, L. U. Woodall 32.

CFDAR FORK MorrlsvUle:
Constable-1C- . M. Kills 38, 'B. W. Bar--rivers. Two boys were drowned th( end "of the first three months of

while swimming.' One lost his life

(By the Associated, Press.)
Washington, July 24.- The fall

target practice of the North Atlantic
Hoot will take place in Massachusetts
Bay the lust part of September. Ac-

cording to present arrangements the
fleet will asscmblo in the bay Sep-

tember 25- and soon thereafter the
target practice will begin. This
place is chosen as it affords safe an-
chorage' and the shooting can be done
without' danger to shipping. Tho fleet
will bo In the southernmost part of
the bay and there aro.no ships plying
those waters.

which spread over the part of the cai
not submerged and a flic followed,

The impact was so tcrrifk- that sev-- 1

eral ears on the rear of. the train' were!
wrenched and twisted, and the tact,
that the couplings did not, break on;
the dining, tourist and sleeping ears:
was the only thing that averted even
greater loss of life. :

Engineer Muiisuir and Fireman licit
evidently stuck to their posts and it
is believed too, that, the locomoiive ts i

in from 100 to 3(10 feet of water. .Two

in the effort to gt;t a water lily 150

on her knees" to Coachman Jliuline,
will be perhal's tho most interesting.

Mr. Ilartje testified concerning the
finding of scraps of paper in a room
adjoining thai formerly occupied by
Madine and also in an ash pile back
of the stable.

There is a probability that the
hearings; of Augustus Hartjo, John
L. Welshons and Clifford llooe, the
colored com linian charged with con-

spiracy to del a me Mrs. Mary Scott
Hartje, the respondent In tho divorce
case, will not be held tomorrow be-

fore Alderman King.

1!m7. Kngineers lire now at. work
grading, llie road through its enlire
line in Virginia.iet from shore. A man fell from a

Meiling of .Minim1. tisiiuecrs.
bridge where he was fishing. Tho
fifth victim died from injuries' suf-

fered by striking a timber while div-
ing. The sixtli foil into tho river
whilo running to catch a ball in a

The' Seaboard authorities announced
that he did huve such orders and lulled
to deliver It to the engineer and con

divers made half a dozen attempts to
find the locomoiive, but they wen

baseball game. ductor of the train. On the
other hand the operator insists that ho

(P.y the. Assoc iated l'ress.)
London, July 21. The joint, meet-

ing of members of the American
of Mining Engineers and ol

(lie Hritish Iron and Steel Institute
opened at the institution of civil en-

gineers here today with a largo at-

tendance. The Americans, were

successful.
W. S. Nlnneman, a contractor for

construction work on the Oregon Itail-roa- d

& Navigation Company broke

bee 22.
Ma gist in tes--V. W. II. Proctor 2tl, J.

K. (libsoii 10, li. H. Marcom 17, 'jT i.
Sorrell 0.

Pollards: Constable K. M. Kills 46,
K. W. Hiirbce 0.

Magistrates I'roctor 28, Gltison 0,
Marcom I), J. 1'. Sorrell 14.

HOLLY SPRINGS.
Constable A. J. Stevens 73.
Magistrates W. II. Hurt CO, 3. H.

Carter 68, .T. S. Stevens 70.

HOUSE'S CRISIS fC Hurris' Store:
Constable Nal Warren 37. '

Magistrates Uelmar A. Morgun 40.
Kdwards' Store; Constable 'Nat,

Warren 111.
Magistrates-- E. H-- ' K'aV 97, T. H.

I'leusants 97, J. N. Carpenter 97.
LITTLE ItlVEn-MHchoII'- B 'Milt:

(Nonstable B. li. ' Brantley 49, Jan.
Iloneycutt 3, Jesse H. Wyatt 0. '

(Continued on Second Page.)

received r.o such orders.Slaughter Houses Closed.
(By tho Associated Press.)

Philadelphia, July Sl.At a mcctlns Austrian Author's Suic

Assistant District Attorney. Kohl)

said today that the prosecution will
certaiirly go on with the hearing un-

less the divorce ; trial is finished.
Concerning additional arrests, Mr.
Hohh said:

"After tho divorce case has been

through a window to escape from theside.
burning ami half submerged smokerof the board of healtli todav announce-

ment was made that twenty slaughter
houses recently condemned as "unsan-
itary had closed permanently. Sixteen

(By the Associated Press.)
Vienna, July 24. Ferdinand Von

SEC. ROOT ELECTED
HONORARY ERESD'T.

(BV tho Associated Press.)
Rio do Janeiro, July 24. At to-

day's, session of the International
American conference Baron po Rio
Branco, tho Brazilian minister of for-
eign affairs, and Secretary Root were
elected honorary presidents. Tho
conference will Jury 26.

Sanr: ,the author and member of the
other establishments were Improved by
order of the board, and the owner of

heartily welcomed by President llad-fiel- d.

who in the course of a speech
announced that King Kdward would
receive a deputation of the Ameri-
cans July 27. Robert W. Hunt of
Chicago, replied in behalf of the
visitors.

Mr. Nlimcmau said:
"We were coining nt n fearful speed

through that tunnel and we passen-
gers were all wondering if the engineer
had lost his senses driving ut that
rate of speed with a sharp curve ahead.
I think wc must surely have been go-
ing forty-fiv- e miles an hour."

submitted to Judge Frazer, you may
look for more sensations. Just what
they will be, I cannot tell at present."

Prof Drake swore thnt in his opin-- (

Continued on Pago Two.)

upper house of the Austrian llelchs- -

(rath, who shot himself yesterday
died today, lie had been suffering

i from nervous prostration,
i

one slaughtering house who refused to
obey tho mandate to improve his plant
was ordered prosecuted.


